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child and nurse. Some sailors, ho.,.., o„K,o, « conn .*..«•
had taken care of them, anc >ot 1 were sa e . t rapidlv erected hv individuals «hose pe< n-
lv restored to the almost distracted lady.— „ . Lord^ Byron,* continued Goethe, is to nj resources were not able to meet more
At the music shop in the Grande rue, a set- ije eonsidered as a man, as an Englishman. th{m a sma]i ,mrtion of the cost ; while ma-
vant was killed by the falling of a stack of j afid a great genius. His good qualities be- nufacturer afler manufacturer has started up
chimnies upon the roof of the kitchen. A jong chiefly to him as a man ; his bad qua- and commPnced business under the same
large building at the back, I suppose DO litit,s belong to him as an Englishman and a „nfavOHra},ie auspices. Having little or no
yards long, and running along one SI<,®. ° peer, and his genius is inmeasurable. fofog to 1 sc. it was a matte of no great irn-
the garden belonging to Captain badd 1er, «’ ‘ All Englishmen, as such, are, properly ,)ortanee tn them how things went, and in
was unroofed, and tiles and timbers sate v gppaking> destitute of what we call reflection. tlie$.ja(.e ( , a few months thev became bank- 
lodged in the Captain’s garden : fortunately Thp;r continual distraction, and the spirit of r t 1Ia(j fopy themselves,‘ however, been 

farther Injury followed than the d est rue- p()lilical partisanship prevent their reflective {h* (m)v suffere'rs fo foe raSP, there would 
lion of his beautiful plants anc .< .m-.rtcs. po,, Pr8 from ever arriving at a calm devt- })avp been the less cause for regret ; but, as 
Broken heads, gashed arms and legs, with a fopement. ^But, as practical men,* they are a|readv hinted, ti e operatives will likewise 
long catalogue of ! ruises, were t ic ■‘-ns' ; lr„iv great. \ he involved in the sad catastrophe, not
qnenee of walking toe streets. I ne « «\M u Byron is, in respect to reflection, 1 mprppy jn Dundee «nd ntiidibmirhoml, hut
Hotel is slv rn of its beauty ; Lie up -md nn better than his countrymen. Re is great i j' y'ifV, where e considerable quantity
ham.some viranda is among the ton gs *ha. on}y w|Jen |,e writes poetry—as soon as he j of WPavin,r |ias been got done for ti.e immu- 
*ere —the large jdale.glass winnows are hegiUB to reflect, he is a child- 
shivered to a thousand a».mis, and toe whole .. . But, notwithstanding this national de- ,
is a scene of desolation. The * wrecks ahmg jjp ;s a man who succeeds ill every thing j The fol]0«in? is a statement of the nnm-
diore must be numerous, as vet we know >t he um]prlrtkes ; and one may truly sav, that hpr nf Europeans in the lVrn h possessions
only one. that of a foreign I.MS which took w|lh ,lj|tl mSj„,H;ion takes the place of retlec- jn x(nca PXPfosiv-e of the troops employed
place - t the entrance of our harbour. Not tum Rp |,ad no outlet but to poetise con- thprp ;_jk.lweP„ l|,P fv J,.m ar v and the 1st
a soul was sxxed. Ever, hour rs oringmg lu,ually ; and any thing that came from him ! J||lv lasU tj„s population was increased from
fresh news of ties:ruction. 1. any t nug o „ man, especially if it was a.feeling of the j ] j 505 lo 12 90:5 Tne latter number was
importance or novelty should reac.i me,d heart, was sure to' be'good. Iiis beautiful ‘ V(,m|„isp.; , p ,;yi0 2.633 woimn, and
will forward U to you to-rue; e -,:;pms came to him as beautiful children 3 3.,, children .X» Vbrief*. the natives of
steamer is jm>t starting. ! mu .1 .r.v.- - -ro : . omt. V)„women —they know,, not how,rand ! the dilièrent nati us we,.. 3.4 U Frencii, 821
cfuJfe* think not why, ... English, 2,757 Spaniards and Portuguese,

‘ He i a horn genius of high order ; and , jta]jallBj ^n,| C06 Germans. In the
Î havejio !iere*found the vispoetu'a,so call- j fltjier towns the population 

in h U)ur»x it* ^h<in in hiiti li^ 1E0 «nvî 1

THE LATE GALES.

Bot!LOCKS, Nov. 30.

/_' Boulogne considerable damage has 
i; ;..v. lone. The top of the Colonne Napo- 
, n had the railing blown down, which so 

ghtened the poor old veteran and his wife 
ho have the showing of it to curious tra
ilers, that thev left their little hut to seek

At Montreal, a;. fuge at a neighbour’s.
;; ost serious accident occurred esteruay 
» .orning, which might have proved fata, to 

“The two Paris diligence? had just
:vn that

no

r.any.
rhanged bor>es, w lien, corning . 
r-ccp lull, îpoor quadruped^ c 
; igiit at the inlet c< of the *i:
Xth dandmg all tjie };ai!o<-v>u a ■ cracking 

the postilion’s whip, would nut go on, so 
both the heavy vehicles < a me in con- 

<- -t with each other, and in the concussion 
wheels of both came oh, and the fright

ed inside arid outside passengers only had 
r .evere shaking on the stones when they

were several

■ ..ok
r'ot-

t’aci vii ors, — Fife Herald.
: at

o out. Among the passengers 
'Englishmen, who heartily enjoyed the sight 
: the dismayed I renchmen at this contre
-, ,j>s Not a mail packet has >eeu able to 
v ‘1Mit of the harbour since Sunda •. Ves- 

-•--•t. v- ,;,y. a'Government courier, w;tn s'espatcii j 
for t e Ru-Sian Ambassador in London. ,

v.hv'-hàd been waiting here for two da\n, i Important to Shipmasters — Qh Pues- î 
v ith impatience, to ross over to Dover, hir- , jay afternoon, Joseph Wood, John Wood, j 
cd one of the large xpress boats tor 1 J | j0|)U Williams, James Price, Archibald j s. t 
francs (£401, determined to run all rislt,^ a - William William-s, and William t|irif
though it was blowing a hurrncane, atu. a - | Harri^ part of the crew cf the ship Chief- . > iS iaksf„Lre. But Shakspeare was a more \ Ë"n-ii"sh. In «. vlwee d^ee th. <>t
ter regaling the sailors well with eau o • . Um, which left this port W week fur 4»^" vomplete and perfect man. Byron knew tins ] Frpn,,h amount to the aggregate of the inlia-
they had the t m- rity to venture . t - • t -l Fec, were brought before James Watt. E«q., wpjj . a,l(i por i|,is reason,'he has been care- ( y,.tanls
harbour and bid defiance to ti e «aging e e- j p charged with a breach of the late Sea- ^ t*) sa vprv little about Shakspeare. tho"
ments, at the ris s of their lives. No «oo.ie. meu*s Act, in so far as after having gone |to jÎP knows whole passages of him by heart.—
however had they passed the pier-head than , gpa^ tjiey ref„sed to work the ship, and en j,ave been glad to <i:sown him al-
the sails of the boat were shattered to pieces : deiVOUred t0 leave it with their luggage, m j ^ lhp had that been possible; for he did Q||lar mpptu,es ;!,P house
and three unfortunate men washed overb r consequence of which, the master, Captain- j n » Uil(jPrstand Shapspeares cheerfiilnes 1,(Utcur. at Belleville, s>
two of whom sunk to rise no more, leaving M'Bride, was obliged to bring the vessel ! at,d lt ‘stood not> little fin his>av. Pop. forp }aJ a tore-, mid arrested 18 net .
families behind them. 1 he courier, in Lamlash Bay, where he had ti. dtsubedi- ^ ,|p had no occasion to dis »«n, »*•« . wh„ j,a- , en , l .ct-d in the bands ,-l the
had taken the precaution to fasten hi * • ent portion of the crew secured and brought ."om him ,|p had nothing. »o fear. Accord- j i>rotHn ui Hoi up' n a charge - I h ldmg
became so alarmed that ue ertea out tor neip up to town. The summons concluded tor : j vve find him mentioning Pope on ait a|j Elicit assembly Thev are almost all < f

imprisonment for thirty day s in the House ocpasions with the highest respect, for he ,he working class,'ao i among them is lan in,
of Correction, and the forfeiture of their knew very well that Pope is a mere reall fke voung man w „o was trie.I in Mav last
wages, clothing, &c., on board the vessel. compared to him. , . for lb rowing garlands upon tie graves < f

Mr James Dunlop, writer, agent tor the “ ‘ I have often thought that By ron’s high pP.,in and VI rev At the 1 dgings of
defenders, objected to the prosecution on rank> a§ an English peer was very much a- ra,l,|f ,hp|)| Republican emblems have been
the ground “ that the agreement produced kjm . for the external world is a thorn f(1,U)d uigetncr with sume papers showing
is not valid and binding on the seamen, in foe side of every man of high talent, and foP existence of an illegal assv viatu n. 
respect that it is not conform to schedule A^ > much raore SOi when that man is placed in a
annexed to the Act of Parliament founded sltualj0n of high rank and influence. A cer-

; and in respect that the master did not mfodje condition is most favourable for
it to be, by or in the presence or t ie developement of talet ; and it is for tlr.s At a Missionary meeting held last week in 

party who atetsts the signatures of the sea- rpgson that we find by far the greatest num- xia« chsfidd, the "following statements
thereto, truly aud distinctly read over ber of artists and poets among the middle made by tl,e Rev. Mr Èteson.

before he was required to classes of society. Byron’s native propensi- them from the Macclesfield C
ty, to lose himself in the infinite, would, in a The Rev. Mr Eteson, 
lower^rank of life, andjwith more moderate (jj)unar and Benares, North India, th 
mean a, have been much less prejudicial to ; tQ movp a resolution approving of the <-!>- 
him. As it was, however, he was placed in jec[ fop Church Missionary Society. He 
a situation where* lie might hope to realise rensinded the meeting that their resolution, 
every fancy, however wild, and this entan- ofi suvb occasions were of the nature of to- 
gled^him in a thousand mazes Being ;i.m |P.nn promises to Almighty God, tie would 
self a member of the highest rank of aOeie- j QOW t ndeavour to shew them how far 

who could, in opposition fop CXPrtiong ,,f the society in India, where
he had been [living had succeeded. India 
is a country which ought to be particulariy 
interesting to them, not only because their 
inhabitants were their fellow-subjects, but 
„„ affording to the manufacturing districts 
of Lancashire, the west riding of Yorkshire 
and North Cheshire, a great portion of the 
materials of their manufactures, and eupply- 

of their best markets. They might
on *

varies—thus at
. Oran the Spa wards and Italians increase,

leading external character, mid a|U] foPre are ewer English, At Bona, on 
tig the past with a truth not inferior ■ fop contrary, there are a greater nuniher of

from other countries.

The Police of Paris, having rtc ived infor
mation that a number nf \<>nng men be!*! ro

of M. Riv mr, a 
nt the evun g . ••-

but no boat could go out to their assistance, 
and by the greatest struggle with their 
they fortunately were able to run the boat 
on the sands, so that they saved their lives, 
but were in the most deplorable state from 
horror at their narrow escape. Several 
ships, brigs, and schooners 
vesterdav afternoon, trying to make this port 
from the N.W. and S.S.W., with their rig
ging blown away, which, it is hoped, have 
been able to reach either Ramsgate or some 
other port on the opposite side in safety.—
There are no less than 15 trading vessels on 
shore between here, Boulonge, and Dunkirk ; 
and several bodies were picked up this 
morning along the sands by the fishermen 
and coast guard, but so mutilated that it is

possible well to distinguish to what na- n
non the unfortunate victims belong. The Captain M’Bride, who admitted that he 
appearance cf the Straits is most awful, and wag prPsen, wken a]] the defenders except 

doubt the loss of life has been very great w w^liams and W. Harris signed the
vessel to stand agreement He did not read over the arti

cles to them He offer d to do so, but^s 
of them said it was unnecessary as they 
knew them already.

Yesterday we were visited by a hurricane James Watson, Custom House officer, 
from N.W., that defies description. At who attested all the signatures except one, 

awfulty grand : the raging sea was then called and sworn. He declared 
seemed to raise its terrific voice, as it were that the articles were not read over to the 
in conflict with the roaring wind, striving men before they subscribed them. lhe 
for victory in the terrific contest of thunder- Captain offered to do so, but the men de- 
incr soun Is Houses were unroofed and the dined it as unnecessary.
and the fragments scattered abr ad like The Court held that this non-compliance 

^ chaff- stacks of chimnies were borne down on the part of the second clause in the Act, 
crushing all before them ; chimney pots which provides for the reading over of the 
flew in all directions, and tiles were dancing Articles, was fatal to the action : and Mr 
dona foe streets as if the very spirits of Watt, in dismissing the defen,levs, remarked 
mischief were on the house tops enjoying a that their escape would be a lesson to othei 
o-ala dav. The damage don» defies present shipmasters to t»ke care that thev complied 
calculation. There is not a house in the rigidly with the provisions or the statute-- 
town that has not suffered—in many the At the same time, lie thought that unless the 
whole of the windows were swept away with^ men had stiong reasons, t it her horn the 
one crash, and the glass carried to the other conduct of the captain, or the slate of tne 
side of the shops. At the end of the port, vessel, to act as they did, their behaviour 

ehind the Crucifix, the corder house was was in the highest degree blameworthy.— 
almost blown down ; a widow, with her in- Thev had endangered the safety of a ship 
fant Grandchild, was obliged in the midst of and much valuable property ; and though 
the storm, to rush forth and seek safety in by a neglect elsewhere, they had escaped 
the town ; in the flight, the child was sepa- punishment tor their misdeeds, they stood 
unrated from the grandmother, and you may little chance,so long as no good reason 
s u.u >se the n itnre of the day w hen a coach- given to warrant their disobedience ot finding 
miu refused 5J fames to go in search of the I further employment in Qreeuuck.

oars.

sex v-

were seen late

bUREHSi ITiONS OF INDIA.
on
cause

x\ e ! e 
Yv e ta! "men

to every seamen 
sign it.”

The Court having held that this objection 
if proved, would be fatal, Mr Dunlop called

ourit i.
missfonarv ftoia

ell rOM?

ini

no
es it was impossible for any 
against such a violent wind if near land. ome ty, there was none 

to him, assume an attitude that might com
mand his reverence or check his excesses. 
He spoke out freely whatever indignant feel 
ings were fermenting in his proud mind, and 
thus brought^ himself into [irreconcileable 
conflict with the world.’ ”

Boulogxe-Sur Mer, Nov.

times it was as

State of Trade in Dundee.—Failures 
connected with the linen trade, to the alarm- ,„g one
fog amount, we believe, of about £200,000, be deceived by the appearance ot India 
have unfortunatelv taken place in Dundee common map, into the idea that it was no 
vMtbir. the last fiv^ or s.x wee’s, the cor.se- | larger than one of the common countries ot 
quences of w hich must, iiy-and-by, be seri- Europe ; but India w as as la'ge as opaio, 
ouslv felt by the operetives employed at Portugal, France, Germany, Prussia aua 
that"branch of manufacture. To any intel- Austria trgethtr. The inhabitants, to the 
!i„pnt bus: ness man, who was at all rware of number of 77,000.000 were under the UtU-
the reckless manner in which a mini ber of ish sway, ardl there! ie «ere easily areessi- 
the inexperienced merchants and manu.ac- bie to missionaries ; wlule ffd,UUl’,WU were 
;urt-rs have been in the habit of conducting on such terms of amity with this country,

wonder that that missionaries n ay visit then» and preat o 
the Gospel tc them without fear. In return 
for the temporal ii» hes wbi< h those nations 
furnished this cout»tn with, it behoved «* 
to furnish them with those spiritual trea
sures which were far more vatuable. 
population is partly Mahomet bin ami patilyr 
Hindoo. Nine-tenths are Hindoos, the re._ 
roamder Muhomedau». The Hiudou» ar#

their aUaiis, it will excite no 
matters have come to such an unhappy cri
sis w ith them ; indeed, we may add that it 
is no Rime than was confidently predicted 
would he the upshot sooner or »*ter. That 
an imusu-11 y great quantity of business has 
been done there for some time past, is un
doubtedly tine : but it is just as true that m 
luo many instances it has been doue chiefly
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■ „r,U b», mutilated image-, or woman that could read. They never would lion come, on to-dar, giv. me yow «Me, 
I i 1829, Bishop Heber admit that a woman could be taught to read and here is.a bank bill of £2000, which lie

at Chunar a slab of black marble, or even to sew. Novv women of rcspectabi- put into his hands. The member made this,
which was said to he the throne of one of lit y are found to attend the schools in all answer—“Sir Robert, you have lately serv- 
their gods who passed three hours out of the towns. The great change in this respect ed Some of my particular friends ; and when
the twelve’there and the remaining nine at was, in a great degree, owing to Mrs Wilson my wife was last at court the king was very
Benares. O îe of the writers in an adjoin the wife of one of the Missionaries in Cal- gracious »o her, which must have happened
„i„ m,litarv establishment happened to jerk cotta, who had a school of 400. From at your instance. I should therefore think

stone which fed on the si 0., and remained Calcutta, he (Mr Eteson) would proceed to myself very ungrateful (putting the bank bill 
•here It whs immediately given out that Remue.,, winch was his home. This town into his pocket) if I were to refuse the favor 
this was tin- cod and thousands of pilgrims contain* 350,000 inhabitants. It is a'sacred you are now pleased to ask of 
docked to pav their adoration to it. They tow n, being r.t once the Oxford and .k-rusa- —
had a also a belief that the soul at death 1 m of Irdh». Its temples Were, in^.former Hie Rothschild affair seems the most ex- 

f'lvnu :"he hodv of one animal to ! times, filled with silver and gold. Mr Ete- inordinary thing that ever happened in the 
i(„ : N thu - a,;.j the idea had sometimes pm- s >u tin n proceeded to give sonic details of world. Here is one man, said to be only 60

j,. ,jlt, village in which he i.is mission there. At first, tilings 'went on years old. Thirty years ago, his credit in 
two wo- slowly. Tiiev had the greatest difficulty to 'England was not worth one thousand dol- 

gci tiie natives to listen to them preach,fand lars. \et he dies, and has left by will four 
as to priver the Hindoos had no idea of it. millions sterling; in round numbers,
The only thing resembhrg it that they had 17,000,000.dois. — Why, if he had been in

of tiie name of some useful business, a business for which
lie had given value in goods ; the simple re
turn of the amount of seventeen million of 
dollars would be a great business ; it would 
be at the rate of 566,606 per year, 10,897 
per week, or 1556 per day. Yet it appears 
tl is one man has left bv will this great a- 
mouut ; end from what'I can perceive, ha 
never been doing any thing for the last thir
ty years ; only dealing in government secu
rities, and shifting and shuffling about paper 
money ; aiding all the old governments of 
the world in fighting, and taxing, and 
mehting each other's subjects.

What would be said, if the different go
vernments of Europe had voted him this 
sum of money ? A1Î the world would have 
erad, shame on them ! Yet where is the 
difference, whether a government, votes this 
sum direct or adopts- a state of things by 
which an individual

e» r i t v * 11 i
>’ Hvicless .i.asses

i -v:i ’ u 
■ liner-:, n. •II• tt— m

the ris er Gange». The. have a eu: mus wa 
of proving tmv. it is alive. In the ■ lower 
part of its C Mirrf where its banks are flat 
an I the count v or i In ' *s 'Vic greatest part 
uf tiie B >n ;:il silk. oc» u'.mlre ! and fitly out 

lac.:? I red of the inhabitants,
a

of ever V
knowing nothing-*# the 
*hv h mini he wove

tv • • me.of .- Ucans»
it t! i s a ! t v

tip a») i down. B 'vuH i the reach ot 
the t' les the *in-h:--VHi is come to, be

•I* HUM

lintel v
liasses

!i> to tourCause at sou'ig p.»rii: i< it <«v<
five times it> ns .al hulk, anil they compare
it ul'erimte rishiu .to-» tulMug m the hen.'in , ;Mr E vsnit^nad live.., there were 
o the (*.,•»«< i« a hvir.g auima'.. Th,x sup* nvn both vrrves ot one man.

os Uvas ' "VH ihe Stains" ’ cunslaiU.y ijuarrelii.ig, and getting all the 
- d:,,; ,t ,s sur -..rising to witness the un ; inhabitants uf the village into their quarrels

; , .... . rnsh down i The inhabitants were ou one occasion aiarm- i whs a c n .ant repe liinn
HY < ’ I..,-!," t.tk;.s p|aCe U-Jbva shriek, and f-uml that „„e of the God. They had, at first, but anV imperfect
; . J 11 arises w.ves bad thrown her^lf into'a well. She knowledge t.f the language, ami they were

L ! V IS got om at-i Id and not to be much hurt, always careful to enquire wht ther they hpd
' " " ‘',u 1 v, e 11 i On being asked why she attempted to kill made themselves understood. One of then

herself she said that she did it that she had, on one occasion, been explaining the
I tear the other Lord’s praver; and after he had finished, he 

asked a hearer whether he understood what

Sneed suicide.i

They were
over

111 CH u!

their sacic i ':»•* -ks, viz.,dh.it the g*",d and _
I ti-eiiiseivcs nugnt become a tiger, an

wife in pieces, or a snake, and sting her to 
Th°y were also taught Hi at God cid 

everything, and that men were mere puppets 
fir ches» men with which God played,, and 
w hose actions could therefore be neither sin-

Krishna was at one 
with the Gshepteree

belle". , an ; dm i: is <;■luteum

evil gods at one nme occuj.-te 
in churning the ov-no 
from it the water of immur: 
geds succt id;., d 
to thcmsi-1 
the had gods, 
being infi.rmv-i 
god s, M - ha dey. d < - • w 
Rahot>"s head,~V.ink. 
ed a wav iu.t

in order io extract 
V. The goo-1 

1 t keep 
■i it ni one of

lie had said about forgiving our enemies.—
•• Oh ! yes,” he answered, ‘‘ I understand 
perfectly; if we forgive our enemies God 
will destroy them for us.' They had also 
manv prejudices to overcome. Thus the 
eating of flesh they considered the greatest 
of all sins. They had been asked by one 
person how they could think of coming to 
them to teach them to be good, when they 
were so bad that they eat their own mother’s 
flesh, explaining that the cow was their fos- 

moifier, inasmuch as they drank her 
milk, One prejudice against them, which 
arose from the drunkenrressf^of the soldiers 
in the garrison, they were never able to 
clear themselves lrum. Mr Eteson then i most assuredly from die labor of the people 
proceeded to mention the course they pur- ; Every honest, imhistrous man, in the food 
sued to attract the attention of tile natives. | he eats, the clothes he wears, the house he 
For this purpose tiiev set up schools in cow- i occupies, and the tilings he uses, contributes 
houses, or other such places, by the mad- | t > this most infamous species of plunder.— 
'Fies, «there the hoys were taught to write I Every honest, iudustrous man, must either 
with their fingers "oii the ground,' I- th«* • labor harder, or fare 

our saviour did ; ,f.c ca'.•’ of ! ;:f this paper rnonev s' 
taken ill adulte.

death.
1ÎIU -i tie ni ne

some .ten
m

V t
i { ■ in I .

i f u!i
, upon'tic tor-ful nor meritorious.il une • ’■ • gum.

L-. swor.i. a id cut off time engaged ill war
i ven i- ! tub One of his leaders found himself op- 

, j-f.-osed to his own friends and relatives in the
there constantly eddeavoffnng t • wteh hffld , viiera, s army, and came to Ktishtia begging
with his teem f the sun a i t m ,»n. This ' h.m to give him his post in some other part;
he SUCC0.V I It. dm-te sometimes, and Vifs | imt Anchna told him u was all ta mere an-
ont a large pivee of it : and they lav) a j G? mat n? or any one else did anything
they run down imme.iu.iely V> the Gauges |-themselves. All their actions were done by 
and bathe, and make a great noise that thev I hint .Krishna) and ill pioo. o i ... io “.n 
will frighten him aw -.v before he does any r)°k into Ins mouth. He ^î1(. isaxv

N iwithstanding this, the wiicic world in the month ot .Krishna, 
they have a cuiisidvrable Miowleuge vt. . V1 lH‘ •'d him mat -iv ll-',h he saw tiie nun 
tronomv. and are not much liehind us m it. aP!'v,jl ,r l,e uoing ad tiie ai ■.■ i> m •*-, 
They have the Ptuiemaic system A not! f, was b. Krishna) alone that ms umng them,
superstition-connected with the Ganges i», Lon-, uu v- . that dure couii n<>^ .aun m
that they imagine §if a person dies in that -daughtering his rel./io.H, seeing tha- u 
river he is sure to go to iie.iven. it was <»n ; >• jt himseii, hut ivris.in-J that * - - • • 
this account that pers n> were cuti, iiutiv j <he leader then went obedient I « v» lus post 
seen carrying down the -v k t<« ttj» Gungtr. ! 1'• -s they lieoe'-eli .j
and after Lcsmeari . ■ them aitii its mud, j evn in sin. Another ooviii -v

-,l ! dieiu was, lhat the soul, in 
î «'tances of toe boo-., ! ■

riM-ing imm Tin 
the trr.V'rof ethgr.

ter
can appropriate the 

same amount in an indirect manner? Am" 
where does this money come from ? Whv

serious damage.

worse in
; of things.

consequence
•«tRime wav as

n tact theI'n i • w •
pie about them M - •.?: ; . j, A New Manufacture.—In a late Paris 

.did them to gain their atten- ( Journal ive find the following account of a 
-"had now become different.— new manufacture, which lias already acquir- 

t-uw come readily -and tlieeffully to ed 
' it-"; , {.-■ i ds for. gospels, on: me fact • wa«,

! 1 *up(dy

whiv't i!'e 1....V
fvvn, R«t

■ i re*.
. u fi *—leaving I hear to lie. « xj ->".1 to the heats

the dav, ami tiiv-r dd dv-vs of rb«* rd^itt.
tills way u ba<! been
had been carried down to o
in a single month. In m
not leave them t>- he uttni i
person i«a i. ;. *»arrifi i ,l>vi t \ ■ % ^ ^ f»tr tfODfl «
isnot.it Kc ircmi i-., ail-*I i • aske-t him how he couhi believe th».
again to lie w- i m - i wed, j ., !n pure a soul as his could be ahs -be.- vi -
and rvlativcs. ! it he mo ;t | p-, • - pure a spirit God. “Oii'ii," »«*.d
remainder of hi- lim f,n, (a,i vilki.u- ”>"ou >et- the Ganges; you see the vd.s, on 
called the vi.'lay.-s or .'•> d^vi, where "h. hero! dt a 1 bodies rolling down il. T •

soi .ported by lus j corpses arv so impure, continued ilie Hin
doo t liât - is a great defilement ev.-n f.r us

•ie.li them ; but the water of the river pvav sold ers wh< attended, displayed an at- 
,:i drink, because the defilement, though ution in w hich -ew Europeans cculd cout- 

so créai, is lost in the vast qtic =»‘.ity ot wa pete with them; and as a proof that some of
ter with which it is surrounded. God is a them profited, he mentioned that cne woman 
greet oc:*3 ! or spirit, in which individual, who had an income of 35 shillings ® month, 
impurity is list, and has no more effect than (which is there an handsome income, a la- 
a d«" p uf muddy water in the Gauges."— houring ma.n s wage» being about 12,) brought 
There is, therefore, continued Mr Etesmi, no 20 of them regularly to his brother mission- 
e il m sm if ’die. sinner is thus to lie shield- arv, to be applied to the purposes of the so- 
e-' from all cou*equences. He [would next ciety. Tins woman had since died from a 
pioe e l to show what progress had b -t-n cancer, by which she suffered the greatest 
u ade hi India. Twenty three missionaries pain ; but she bore ai wito the most chris- 

ul been sent out to tiie emancipated slaves tian patience. Mr Eteson concluded by 
i i the West.Indies. If they were to assign moving the resolution, which was carried 
an equal proportion to the inhabitants of unanimously, 

j Hindustan, tney would have tu send out
_j 3.16*2 ! In the south India many .thousands

* i to blacks attended their churches. In north

1 <, »• .:vrni.if
nsidvrable success, and promises to 

be of great importance on tiie borders of the 
tin tu with very few of streams m the valleys of New-Zealand, there

grows a phu t which resembles at the
>irt flag and the aloes. This plant, 
i.itiii iiists give the name of Phor

mium teuax, is the hemp of the natives.— 
Tiiev break it with large muscle shells and 
then separate with their nails the hemp from 
the flax. They weave it afterwards into a 
sort ol net, like lace, which they bleach in 
the dew. The beauty of this fabric has sto- 
nished navigators. Cook, Foster, and Du
mont D Urville have spoken of it. Messrs. 
Lisson and Richard described it in their bo
tanical work on Australia, 
ral English merchants have attempted to 
make use of this plant ; capital, mechanical 
power, nothing was spared. But they did 
not succeed in ridding it of the restinous, 
gum which it distils, and softening it enough 
for weaving. An ingenious countryman of 
our own, M. Litnard, has just regulated and 
brought to perfection the attempts which so 
far remained stationary among the English. 
He has established at Purl Remy, a manu
factory of the Phormium tenax. The cloths 
that were shown at the public expositions 
appeared to be beautiful, but more substan
tial, more pliable, and lighter than linen 
cloth. They seemed to be apdrepriate fur 
sail- and fur the covering of carriages —« 
Amateurs have made renewed demands for 
it. One of the great prupertiys of the Phor
mium is, that it can remain under water 
fi e, six, or seven month.., without oeing in
jured. Numerous experiments on ropes and 
babies leave no doubt in that respect.—The 
factory of M. Leinard, situated at Port Re- 

.jny, employs more than a thousand work
men. Before many months we are assured 
that the great increase of this fabric ; will 
cause the number to amount to three'thou- 
sand. Before being brought to the weaving 
state, this plant goes through seven operati
ons, which are so little costly, that all in
cluded, even to the combing, does not a- 
mount to six francs the quintal. -

a o.i id is absorbed ui h:. <. ■■
' liter is absorbed io the 

! Eteson) was once ex post o’ >
u'luau who held this belief, "ted 1

! Vi •

net ,-i
Vi ••

i.! ! :vi v i „i, v converts, »in 
: iia-iv tea hers, 8iip$M-rt- 

ii in connexbfii with ^the 
v'ictv. lie had bee ft

same
time the.

11- i j ; tete V
v ' u-. Use

*. t<i -w •.!( 1 :
i r v

Clitmar, and oil 
viuru t= Chun ii, and on his return to 

Benares ht- found a great alteration. There 
Urge c agrégation of Hindoo women, 

who, as well a. the Hindoo wives of Euro-

i live * tv e

was amust not work, but
tdatives. These, therri'oie, t* epuvHil v i>nsi 
them into the liver, tv; oreveui ,mv tb iih1» 
of their becoming liurd

;
Vi r

I hem. I
was not a mere supposition that, persons thus 
taken down to the river were seldom or ever 
permitted to return. While lie (Mr Eteson) 
was floating down the river to come to Eng
land, he saw an instance of this kind, 
attention "was attracted to a group on tin- 
bank, consisting of two women and »t tnxii. 
Another elderly man sto •! n a 
The sick man was u 
water,[and 
mud arid *•

tV /- > ;v« ’

Since 1827 seve-

His

-i «uve. — 
' ’ Ii--* km ' iü the

v I t ilV. ,, ! r 1 ru "> 
i'iu-v u i . 

a re nil
I !ilJ,l!

V i . r‘
I
I

about his I- m-.,
He was 'saving t 
“Do not throw im- in ;
Do not throw me in beime !
But they said “ Mother Gao^ - i.v i :< 
him;’" and threw him furaar-l it; ‘ - vi. -t> 
part, where he sunk and they saw him 
no more. Such was their superstition —
While in the hour of sickness we L. ,k for *he first scene of their opérât
the attention and the kindiu -s of our A- had there two congregations one
males thus em bitter and shorten the t-.-t
meats of their relatives. 1c might
posed from this that the natives wciv .
hearted race; but it was o n so. f
of this conduct was. tli- ‘
no better; that they had i>
Such things are discoiuUviiAiici'd ’ y Un? Bri
tish government, but so h ug as the laws 
must be lenforced h v a I f-atlnn 
long will these scenes lit» e i.u-ie 
object of their adoration is the T •
have many sacred hill* 
feeding upon the arowi . 1
lestation. The re.i-un 
they fancy that the bull :< th- •. i <1 u, 
of their gods. In the golden « ihev -av
the bull had sixteen legs ; in I il o>r i
he was reduced to twelve; i the T.-iZen i s 
he had eight ; and icw in iL:-* jire-eut iron 
age he is reduced to four, 
ship a sQi'j. pj‘ monkey, because H"uun:vm, 
the great general of the monkeys, di I some 
good to one of their gods, who .was- «ddige.l 
to flee across tfie Styaits of S'VJ'bt. They 
feed these with the utmost care-, and would ’ 
resent the killingjof apy of then); while the; 
streets are crowded yvith the poon, aged and 
infirm, for whom there is not |the slight .si 
provision to prevent them from dying 
starvation. Oae of thtir gods is an image 
adorned with a necklace of human skiiUs. 
with ear-rings of sna e*. and extending ma
ny arms around him. citT. ioddiitg su me im
plement of death,__Nur were their deities 
recommended by any beauties of sculpture,

*;hl!
I l-'l . K1

Growth of Russia—At the accession of 
Peter Hie Fi st, in 1809, the population of 
the Russian^Empire was: lûFmillions ; at the 

f Oa‘.h»riue Ii. m 1792, 25 mil- 
; at h-T dt'Htl ill 1795, thirty-six mil- 

id at the deuil .it' the E ilperor

'* il

J .i t their progress had not 
as t:v v.had not been in operation there for 

' than twenty year?. Cah ut

gM «
>n 1 •il«>

I '• 3 • j otvvV|1 t linns1
Th«

- '-iussiii
3>

.t 9 .

ii iv : ai
\h-ymeier, jm-. elçvtn vearx since, fiftv-eight 
millions. The acquiiitinns *'f Russia from 
S- eden are gremer than what remains of 
that king bun. Her acquisitions in Poland 

re nearlv equal to the Austrian Empire.— 
Her Requisitions from Turkey in Europer 

if greater extent than ft he Prussian do
minions, inclusive of the Rhenish Provinces 
Her acquisitions from Turkey in Asia are 
nearlv equal in dimensions tv the whole of 
tiie sin,tier states in Germany. Her acqui- 
5:ions from Pers:a are equal in extent to 
England. Her acquisitions in Tartary have 

not inferior to Turkey io Europe, 
Greece, Italy and Spain. The acquisitions 
she has made within the last sixty-four years 
are equal in extent 'and1 importance to the 
whole empire before that time. The Rus- 

frontier has been advanced towards

iHV .

consisting of 70, ot -• h»«m 
communicants, and one ot Huute»,-; 
with 15 communicants. •lu-Sim v -ceil l
was formed, a knowledge of E»r 'P'-to. sci
ence had been extended among the u uvu 
population; but to prove how little mere 
science availed, he must mention that in H 
institution of science for the Hindoos, al
most all the pupils had turned from idolatry 
to atheism ; and for his part he thought 
change was for the worse. One young man 
who had since become a Christian, had stal
ed that he had fallen from id'dairy to athe- 

• ism, because he saw so much evil in the 
world which he could not reconcile with the

. t * «i ill 
** ;,T<‘S*i *<-'! —*

X
are <

!iit i.
.-.1-4 v i. i

S "r*

au area

Fashionable Folly.—The fashionable 
dandies of England, among other artifices 
resorted to, to retain what the^' 
good looks, pencil their veins with Mue cra
yon, when they no longer show, through 
their safFrond skin. Tills as well as painting 
is used by many fashionable ladies of thé 

■‘south, who use four colors, to keep up ap
pearances, when nature has shen her blight 

Plain Dealing—During Sir II -bert Wa!- an their complexion. They applv fi r white 
pule"* Administration, when bribery was the pearl powder to their cheeks, then a re- 

if not universal, there was one fitted and costly rouge, to a part of tlnar
checks and lips, and even .ears t then paint 
evehrows black, pencil their veins with blue 
'id1 perfume themselves -wijh musk or < U vr

ahoy two uv t.l>T' e 
; I -t, lie ai ir ,

existr-n''e of an infinitely just and poweiful
being. conceive

W hen Christianity, however, was explain
ed to him. he then saw the explanation of 
all the difficulties. • Out of these young men 
only three had become Christians. Of these 
one manifested so much uieekress ami reli-

sian
Berlin, Dresden, Munich, Vienna, and Paris, 
about 100 miles; toward# Constantinople 
500 miles ; towards Stockholm, about -630 

; towards Vehvran, 1000 miles.

Tiiev ati-o war-

: irni.es
gion, that he gave great promise of bpcom- 
itig a valuable aposth tu his coontrvnien. A 
voting Hindoo girl tc* wh-,n$ lie had been 
betrothed, was refused v> him ou his change common
of creed, till her relatives were compelled, iiariicnlar ques'iun ••vhic'i he v.anteil to cai‘- 
bv law, to fulfil their contract He ha i jjr - in the IFm-e ut Com nous, to which 
dually got over most of lier • r-c ,n ■ . - ivh be kft"° * there would be vi dv.ut op- 
such as that of eating with him men ,#ositi • q, #ui.i ' «rh
being forbidden to eat with men b* u.v IIm of hi

faith, and he had now great iiopes of th 
her becoming a Christian; Another .nemlie- of tin 'qr," *u. pi.it.
fact deserved to be mentioned ; twenty year* j lie ima*. ied, \>• old n >t reject a-L.rge l»n-e
ugj such a thing was not to be found as took him n ’»i‘. e# ai “Such » qu«-s- fi.tj become go mew fig t sumten'by icayue*

dis1 iked by suom perhimer» A‘"u • " . 'ti. 
A ; ht- «va* u •• -■ *i i

\ 4
I =in i h- pen demi

llie (;* r* " •-
it VOh t•if

it u it-a * >i ' n a « I x t la-r.iuii m
:: t E t- place *!>• er pi oil * 111 tbti-
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* “Oil Sale *

FOR SALE
nr PRIVATE COST PACT,

THE
PUBLIC NOTICE.

What a sight of trou L©AB4:NG.
Jan. 28—Fidelity, Rruce, Cork.
Feb.—Tweed, Leslie, Cork.

t’LKAREP.
. 27—Brig Leander, Granger. 0} < i ti j 
fish.

Brig'^O Connell, Dollard,fBarbadots, salmon 
fish, wine.

Barque Gazelle, Gotha v, Pennantuuec, fish. 
Feh 1 — Brigantine Apollo, Rendell. Dénie

ra ra, fish.

age, oriother cause, 
ble some people take to make themselves re-
diculous. w iierf.as it has Lvin represent- 

< cl to the Magisiratvs, by several 
! persons, although not *n :Ve shape of 
! a legal into; a i! on. to it i eat IIUIT1- 

LL that FARM and PLAN I V. 1 ION ; hor ,>} j \ i-Hp, s ,)i tp, A or!horn
------  sitnaMon \ï i' Ql sTTo \ .i,t r.v^on M-.. ; jru.Ofv p i r- si - iil the
East side of the It-a.1 between 11 A:. BCL -l j « . ' - , .
GRACE and CAN BON EAR, known bv the | Ljvuisoi / ut Owin' ../it rv utld ?..<//•-
nenie of GoÇtSnicn I) vlb Fa rji, containing i bo/tea/ Hie. t ; * ■ i* vieui tv. are rtv
1 to Acres of LAND: together with the tailing Si'J It I il -O (JS /J QUO US
COTTAGE, BARN, and other improve- w,thout J ,iiM..,,v; ,0 to tlo>

contrary to î!te Rules ami Orb i- 
nançes estthiishud by the Proclama
tion or i s ! .xcv'üvijcy Governor 
Presseott, b.-aring date tin* 24th day 
of October last, and to the great de- 
rimvnt of those who have, in con
formity with the said Proclamation, 
been duly licensed : 
is necessary, for the due protection 
of such Licensed Dealers, that mili- 
eensed Venders should be ni ol - to 
■conform to the to. ms : f the s.-«:s! i\

: claniatiun, or bv ; mb 
breach tin roof. ! i b. 
been <-een.<*.| adv.sable to

Magnanimity—When the Emperor Ves
pasian commanded a Roman senator to give 
his voice against the intere-t of lus connu*., 
and threatened him with immédiate deaitn.

the Roman.

Tha Tee-Simple efan

Atin* other •1if he spoke on
conscious that tne attempt to serve a people 
was in his power, though the event 
so uiicertyin, answered with a smite, x--- - 
ever tel! you that I was immortal l My vii- 
tue is in mv own disposal, my life in yours ; 
do what \‘Hi will, 1 shall do what I ought . 
and if I fall in the service of my country I I 
shall have more triumph m my death, than , 
vou in .-II ><mr laurels."

was ever
“did I

KILLIGHEWS PACKET. ments thereon, as they now stand ; 
under Grant from the Crown ; and the Pur
chaser is to he subject to whatsoever Rents, 
past, i.resent, and future, may be demanded 
bv tin* Crown.

The said FARM was formally the Proper
It & com cut*

Of KiUigre'i&'S,

BBeal miL Viubl ve—Referring to the 
ilit* L iidon papers of the death of 

mparative medi-.e- 
S. Gazette tnd « 

•• Bi>nup Vv bite enj ved a rote//up he- 
i ommand—lbs lad' oi

EGS most respectfully to inform ms
m et tv of JosiAii Parkin, Esq. 

vutlv situated for i at urg Manure ip V- 'rum 
M usqiutt" 1*..

t*o-tree in
Bishop V\ bite and the

the 1

nils and the public, that he lias a 
■stie and commodious FOUR SAIL BO \ 1 
i-apalde ot conv ex iiig a mim/u r of PASSEN - 
GERS, ami which lie intends running dv 
WINTER as long as the weather will per ta v. 
between Kdln/reri'S. and Iien/US, ami /’orl-

f file Pm k *t will

neCO
it y ! : i, ,s sala 

i a v>, 
rrnii a monarch

'it / p uticulfirs, apj to And whereas it
NT.Y CORBIN WATI'S, 

itart istcr at La tv.IfIi;::t an computation
r... Yt 1 iiii tribal.* of ro

und eon eu f<un

!l t-
T

j ve-G/ace—The owner 
J call every l'UESl)A\ mornhig at the 11 h- 

. s t.i Ml John Crate n.i Mr. Patr.'cu 
Kielty, for Letters. Packages, &<•., and then 
proceed across the Bay, as soon as the wine 

nd weather will allow ; and in case of there 
being no possibility of proceeding by water, 
the Letters will he forwarded by land, by a 
careful person, and the utmost punctuality 
observed.

James IIodgk begs to state, also, he has a 
Horse and Sleigh, which he will have every 
TUESDAY nmribng in St. John's, for the 
purpose of conveying Passengers to Ktlh- 
grews and from Killigrews to St. John's— 
he intends earning a Saddle every trip in 
case the path should not he answerable for 
the Sleigh to return. lie has also good and 
comfortable Lodgings, and every necessary 
tha* Kray be v.,:uU*d, and on the most tea- 

! 3onable term *.

<;

UP
o

Wu l.j. (;(*
, iht rvrvr:*,

pi hi S
the tbllowii.g I .ii o! ;*• is- i;s < ;;• 
C|iti)liiivd to retail >pi ■ :
&rc. within the si’:
year ending tin- j hi
1837 ; and iijicn die*
against others so vend i:g
si i eh Live list Ik m to- A* -> -
the tno t p*o.!.j>v
taken lo i nto t’e o i o mv to î
Prcciamat ou of 11 s !• x viienev

“nil ibd
we c"■ o Cl n:en su

To be LiuT or dOZ.il.I has * r : , who v ere 
all men, "rv.d 
eus of tb-UD.

s t*>
ct-

OUR DWELLING-HOUSES, STORE
__ and WHARF, all in good rej.air a»ul
■situated in a central part of the Town,, with 
apave of GROUND to the Westward of 
the STORE, well situated for a Dwelling- 
House, or other Buildings, with a large 
space of hack GROUND, for the unexpired 
term of between Fifty and Sixty years, 
lance of Rent £7 I Os. a ygar.

For Iu.nher particulars, apply to
THOMAS MARTIN.

F :t

-Y father green village 
desirous <d

i 5 1 . ij'ir-r,

i > i h r :itv
Sv t 1!1 bi r.

U • t I......ry, was very
4 the good graces of the new minister, 

describing his first entrance into 
.- ii wr te. “ he is a most venerable sam 

But to his astonishment,

cm

tiie i •
net: IS

v. îiiOHt 
i .« ! *s.

; 1 1 iP

Ba-y le of antiquity.
lire amazement of all the inhabitants, it 

c. ;r.v out'tiie next morning in types—He is 
tL vene*able sample of iniquity. es!(i.

Harbour Grace, -
January 18, 1837 ^

f
! ! vYv7F. ST AH.

G.)Vi‘Mur, us mV;rvt! to.
Gn eo at ll.n b..r Grace t 

Jutitturtf, i :.~1. 
f !hj Older)

4, ». GILLTerra 3 cf Fasvcpe, if.—
Ore Per or Y

the Bav, above that number, c l each

FL?.tr:VAR’? C, ICC?.
id.; —Passages- ?

| across
— Passages in th - Sleigh Is. o.l. eavL, Laddie 
Horse IDs.—luggage;, carried ou lue
most reasonable u . u s.

RECEIVED,

Per Lark-front Liverpool,

PART OF HIS FALL SUPPLY OF

IMANCHESTBTi

has. j
T T 71 r'ry ‘J O X” s’ Benefit Society.-*--

in invite such as are desi- 
Society for the relief of 

- <;f it as may become sick and 
, , i r the burial of its dead, to 

t ; ri ::t :ha House of Mr. Thomas Dama- ;
near the Premises of Samuel Codner,

Î ; , on Tuesday evening, the 7th February, 
when the Committee appointed at a previous 
meeting will he prepared to submit certain 
rules and regulations which have been alrea
dy drawn up for the government of the So
ciety. On the above evening, all persons of 
the above description, between the ages of 
.8 and 43, will be iligibie for admission ; 
ufter that, no applicant will he admitted 
whose age exceeds 33 years. The entrance 
i.ae, we are desired to add, is seven shillings

* T A. M X YN 1-
Clet l: of the J

t Feb. i, 1837, ALPHABE AL blh ;■ Ol .
PU BMC AXS i Ol: ,

Francis A sit (An bon 
John
James ! int* lii. bu* (i • 
William Bmwn ( A:,'1 
Nicholas Chilien UYti'U»»i;tn 
John Vascv 
James { onn ch 
l)av <1 Grotty
Michael Dooling Harbor Grace 
Daniel Donovan 
Thomas Dunibiti 
William Fanning Garbo near 
Iloger ilanralum i Îarbor Grace 
William Harding ( arbonear 
Ldwaid JohiiNton Harbor Grace

mi «'©aœ mimm* GOODS O'
(lo.9 anHubert and, John Hinds

Of Middle Bight. Which having been selected bv himsa’.f, hv 
recomends as being of the best quality.

Car bo near.
BEG most respectfully to inform their 

Friends and the Public, that they have a safe 
and commodious Four-soul BOAT, which 
they intend running the Winter, as long as 
the weather will permit, between Middle 
Bight, and Brigus, and Pout-de-G have.— 
One of the Owners, of the Packet will call 

.aid sixpence, and the funds of the Society every TUESDAY Morning it Messrs. Fer
ae to be permanently sustained by a further chard df Boa// s for Letters and Packages, 

-contribution of one shilling and sixpence anj then proceed across the Bay as soon as 
per mont' .. n each member.—Ledyer, wind and weather will allow: and in case 
Jan.’?,}. of their being no possibility of proceeding

by Water, the Letters will he forwarded by 
H is contemplated to institute a charitable Land, by a careful Person, an J the lumubt 

association in this town, for the purpose u puctnality observed. . .
raising a fund to be applied towards the r<- They beg to state, also, that Un y i)i>* 
lief of such of the natives of Scotland, and good and comb>rta! le Lodgings, ’am 
their descendants, as may hereafter become necessary that may be wanted, am -u -1

sonable terms

(lo.
(jEDUCATION lo.

SCHOOL
CIO.
do.

Hr WILLS,

•hforming the
bis

akrs this opportunity o
PUBLIC generailv, ti.T

Will be open on

MOC DA Y\ the 2nd <>j J A SU All Y'

I
David K>vfv 
Fi a tic is Lyiirli 
Fiancis Koaan

■ i
werv do.At the house latelv occupied by Mr CLOXV , | 

That he will watch studiously over the mo- j 
ral, as well as the intellectual improvement 
of Children and Adults committed to lus 
care—thereby affording the parent * hat saîis 
faction naturally expected from a Teacher— 
an.I the Pupil advantages, comfort, and other 
facilities not to be expected in other 
Schools.

Mr Wills trusts his lung time ns a TEA- ; 
CHER, will he sufficient to meet a share of | 
PUBLIC Patronage.

chargeable upon their sympathies and bene
volence of their more fortunate fellow-crea
tures. All Scotchmen, therefore, and the 
descendants cf Scottish parents, are respect
fully invited to attend a meeting which will 
be held in the Commercial Room, on Thurs
day evening next, precisely at half-past six 
o'clock, when the propriety of immediately 
forming a charitable society, in accordance 
* ith similar Institutions in the Sisl-r Colo
nics, will be submitted.—Ledger, Feb. 3

' 1ST 01 LETTERS REMAINING IN 
JL THE POST OFFICE, ST. JOHN'SITerms.

Passengers .... 3s. each 
Single Letters
Double do...........2s.

Packages in proportion.
Not accountable for Cash or any other

valuable property put on board.
Letters will he received at Messrs. Per- 

i* Boag's.

Which trill not be for‘carded uniin the 
POST AG F. is paid.Is.

Harbor Grace.
Thomas Foley—care Patrick Mortis, Esq , 

St John’s.
John Cartev—care Thus. Foley, Harbour 

Grace.

From John Jewel, seaman on board H.M.g 
Talevara, To James Jewell at Mr Soper’ 
Harbour Grace.

chard

N.B.—Also for young Girls there will 
be taught Km ting, Marking. Serri/ty, §c.

Hours of attendance fr m half-past Nine, j Mr Joseph \\ pods, 
until Three-.'Cb-k... Night School attend- Th» mas Murphy care of W m. Lai.ie

fron* G o cl k until 9 o’ch„k. ihos Hv(ip; erds-care of C. 1.
Persons who have any Writing» to do, Bennett. St. . obn ». 

will plea-e to vail after ScboM hours. ratnek Strapp Ilarliour Mam-care Pat,
TERMS made known on application at ey"’,, ■ m *•

the School house. Lios. 0 Haia.
Harbour Grace, Dec. 2», 1836 *llS8 Ann Mar,a Ford, Cu»uU.

Carsoneaa
W. Bennett, juur.,—cart-Gosuc, Puck, Bi d 

Fryer.
Thos. Lock—care John White, Soptli i-ide. 
Win. Beniister, merchant.
Joseph Peters, a paper.

Feh., 1. 1837.
MAEEIED

On Tnesdav, the 17th iv!t., by the Rev. E. 
-Trov, Captain John Donnelly, ol tiie ting 
Fart Grey of Spaniard’s Bay, t,u Miss Kel
ly, elaest daughter of Mr John 'Kelly, Vic
tualler, of St. John's.

cm 3
Qffer on accommodating terms,

BREAD. F. fk S. F Hamburg 
FLOUR, S. F.
OATMEAL and RICE 
BUTTER, Cork 2nd cheap 
A few Barrels Prime BEEF 

;RUM and MOLASSES.
SOAP’ and CANDLES •
LOAF SUGAR by the cwt.
10 Barrels very Superior Moist ditto
10 Bags Jamaica COFFEE 
TEAS of all kinds in assorted sized packages 
CURRANTS, reasonably by the cwt. 
WINES Port, Madeira, Teneriffe, & Red 
Cognac BRANDY
ST4-RCH and BLUE very low in smati 

packages
TAR and OAKUM 
Negrohead TOBACCO 10 )tt> kegs 
TOBACCO PPES
100 Pair Mens Superior DECK BOOTS ^
BLANKETINGS
Treble Milled SWANSKIN, am’ a
General Supply suitable for the Seal EiMu rv.

WILLIAM DIXON & Co.

an ce

*=■

..................
At St. John’s, suddenly, oil the night, of 

Saturday, the 28th alt., Serjeant Bingham, 
armourer at this station—an old and we un
derstand, a v< ry meritorious soldier.

On Monday, the 30th ult., at St. John’s, 
after a tedious illness, aged 48 years, Mr 
William Conway, a respectable planter, a 
native of Killahy, county Killenny

A EW STONE

CHURCH.
S. SO DAMAN, P. U.HE COMMITTEE hereby give NO

TICE, that TWENTY FIVE PEWS 
in the New STONE CHURCH at Harbor 
Grace, will be exposed for Sale by PUB
LIC AUCTION,

T St. John’s, Nov. 23. 18«,b\

TO BE SOI L) OP LI T.
SEVENTEEN YEARS UNEXPIRED 

LEASEHOLD.NEWS
ON MONDAY,

Of those desirable MFP^A.VT/LF 
PEFMJSjuS. «.«ate at CAULOMDR,

lately in the r,fi’iüitl'ti et J.R.
WILLLkM BENNETIT, #r «
1.WELLING HOUSE. SHOP. COUNT. 
ING HOUSE. Fou i STORES. « 
mndious WHARF, and Two 
sufficient t< < i otain a In ut SOOJ Seals,

For particulars, appi ■. to

Fçrt of St. Johns.
BNTEHK3.

Jan 28—Brig Mary Jane, Foiled, Halifax, 
beef, butter N sundries.

30 —Brig Avelfu. Riuhie, Oporto, oranges, 
figs, and sundries.

Biig Fortitude, Thomas, Demerara, 
lasses.

Brig Cicely,

The 13th Day < f February next,
At the School House, at Eleven oCuak in 

the forenoon ;
subject to the eruditions of Sale which will 
then be submitted.

am

rvm-
OIL VATS

Harbor Grace, Saturday, 
2Stii January. 1837. Imo-

JOHN STARK, 
Çhairmçn.

BUI LEY. JOB N Coll arbour Grace,idge, Liverpool, coal, | •.John's, Juu# 2J, IHYS.February l, 1837,
f •'*. • 1 * •:> '
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THE STAR WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY S
‘«WBIWf

po&ra r WIFE LOST. John Kemble would correct any 
body, at any time, and in any place. 
King George said of him. 44 He was 
once speaking to me, add found him
self out of snuff. He declined put
ting his lingers into the Royal box, 
upon which 1 said take some—1 pray 
vou will ableege me. Upon which 
Kemble replied, * h would better 
beoome your royal mouth to say 
h'ige me,’ and took a pinch.”

: v<> not seen her. that I know '— A Learned Y’voW.—Over the door 
N ° v- - onpBni;. (his is too bad, Î or an impreti eding house m the town 

came on '■ •hio tens boat last night, if Whitchurch, m Hampshire, (Kng.) 
and paid voti six dpSiars passage to; Os th folio wing notice Micro- 
myseSî i wire—and I should like to j cosms habiliments fashionably fairi- I 

i know am* —e my wife has been put ? j hatctc, invisibly renovated, met a trio r- 
Ha've x ou been m the ladies cabin ?’ ph ased and depurated, by VVavte,

Cosmopolitan.,’

Notices
HOME. OTsroisiPjmsr sait ïPAoimre:(A scene in a steam-boat, an actual 

occurrence.) 44 Which is the Cap
tain of this boat !” inquired a tail, 
athletic man, as he came up from the 
gentleman’s cabin with great preci
pitancy 4 That gentleman yonder,' 
said a bystander. ‘ Are you the Cap
tain sir ?’

Home of the beautiful and brave,
My own—my father’s horn ' :

Small is the boon from fate I 
To find in thee—a tomb ;

My home—my home—I've n^w-r -,-en, 
A dearer «put than thou hast h

My loved—my native land.
U hen i' i ■ i tune svo ,i I'd 

l yielded to livr .-.ten.; c on.n.
_And wand, r’d fa; !r no thee:

From thee—h> "scape her frowns I flvd 
And shelter'd my de\< le ! head.

'l ears—few and evil year's, \
Hu'. ° tardily gene in 

\<t memry scarce their mi piesc h-.-.us, 
Save were they bring a sigh :

Though pall’d in many scenes-r il;
My heart, was ay. in Scotia still

For oilier days are come,
Misfortune’.; hour is past,

Hope glides the paths of life ;i: ’
Are gloomy to the last ;

But Fortune softens her decree 
And bids me come again to thee.

The lijfie wreath that Fame—
Tc grace her poet brought,

An idst ti e years of wreck became 
A distant dream—forgot ;

But not =',:v ii.mr of fleeting time,
11'. » o-rg i i 1m e—geti’roti.s dime.

St John’s and Harbor Gtre. ce Packet

crave, r ■ .nia iaa\.rixjcjoo i acnet ueing now 
Jl completed, having undergone such 

alterations and improvements in her accom
modations, and otherwise, as the saft ty, com
fort and convenience of Passengers 
siliiy r»-quire or experience suggest, a care
ful and experienced Master having a so been 
engaged, will forthwith resume h r usual 
Trips across the BAY, leaving Harbour 
Grace on MONDAY, W EDNESDAY, and 
I RIDA Y Mornings at 9 o’Cloek, cod Cw- 
tugal Cove on the following days.

Fares.

0PO.
p^s-t an

Yes, Fir,’ 1 Where is im 
indeed 1 don’t know sir —wife fi >t

Ordinary Passengers .
Servants N Children .
Single Letters...............
Double Do..
and Packages in proportion

All Letters and Packages will be carefully 
attended to ; but no

..As Hit 

...5s 

... 6a.
Yes, hut she is not there. 1 >huii t 

have the pleasure of the lady’s name, 
sir ?’

j -Ceour humble servant.’ Alary (to 
chambermaid) is Mrs, All rah 

nth n tiie ladies’ cabin ?’

Is.

An old lady who had ambitiom 
views tor her husband, and was much 
mortified that when he was elected 
to the House of Représentative»?, he 
never made a speech, mixed a gj|| of 
YEAST with his GIN bitters in the 
morning in order to make him rise 
when he went to the Hall.

Mrs Mi rah .’Smith, the wife -
c ,, _ be kept
ror 1 ostages or Passages, nor will the Pro
prietors be ^responsible for any Specie or 
other Monies sent by this conveyance.

accounts can

> o,
I A inquired, and she’s not there.’ 

1 There, I cki you so,’ said Air. 
Smith In muc

time
ANDREW DRYSDALE,

Agent, Harbour Grace 
PERCHARD fv BO AG 

Agents , St. John A 
L .-hour Grace, May 4, 1835.

u 4 Cap
tain,’ said T/ag six.ndiug b,, * sup
pose John geeutd rmg the bed all
through the herd ::id say— :,] r*. Mi- x- ^ Bailor s Irolic.—On Friday,“a son m 

■ V j , ‘iii Neptune—the mate of a merchantman—was i
...U ^AiUCU, ». i.', tame o • ' 1 — " accused of capturing and running away with j
night, cannot be • Jimb. ’ * • llVu’K a Et tin. cart belonging to the Caledonian dai i
'•ood idea,’ cried a iiUndreu t vices at r'/.« thereby causing a great clattering of tin

nu Ik cans, and the effusion of much of their 
. contents. The offence was committed on 

be John-—cream colored Upon. ; Wednesday, on the London road, 
th un eve like hmjoL 'set his . d : i be first Witness was put into the box, and

;ad iii:; mouth most oracularly opened, pre- The Nora Cbmna will, until further 
j paring to speak. Jack twitching him by the tice, start from Carhonear on the morning

colla- with his forefinger, caused him at of Monday, Wednesday and Friday, eôsi-
to descend, and exclaimed—“ avast ; lively at 9 o’clock : and the Packet’ Man

none of'.your jaw : who wants you to j will leave St. John's on the Mornings of 
* a b rg yarn? Can't I speak to his ; Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at 9 
tb-" Commodore there, myself?"— j o’clock in order that the Boat may sail from 

> » - Mining his honor—You see your the Cove at 12 o’clock on each of those 
r h •**).■ , . .an' he, “having got too much day .

- reached V i b '“•me of my messmates, I see’il a
great ch" Dutch lugger of a thing bearing 
down uiir way, and towed by a horse, “ My 
eyes ! said I to them, “ Did you ever see 

his such o thing ? Do you think I could navi
gate her?” and with that I gave a quarter
deck spring upon the beast ; and, not liking 
my pilotage, I suppose, away it ran before 
the wind at the rate of six knots an hour.—
How the confounded ballast rolled, and what 
a noise it made ! What could I do, as she 
would not answer her helm, and I having no 
bower or sheet anchor to throw out, and no 
port within sight ? To the pilot of a thing 
they call shay, I sung out, that if he picked 
us up he would he entitled to salvage,”—
(here the laughter in court, which was great 
before, became immoderate)— i- but the lub
ber only rolled his tongue in his cheek, and 
went on his coutse. Well, at last I tried to 
put her about, and sail upon an opposite 
tack, seeing as how breakers weie ahead : 
but she would nui wear round ; and I was 
considérai my v-nat to do, she made a heavy 
lurch, which pitched me overboard and 
brought her on her beam ends. That is the 
whole naked truth, your worship’s honor ! 
and I throw myself on \our reverence's mer- 

The honest fellows statement was eon-

u n easiness.

Ih OKA cm Elk a
Packet-Boat bet ween Carhonear 

Portugal Cove.

A.MES DOYLE hi returning his best 
thank? vO me i uliiic tor the patronage 

and support he has uniformly received, begs 
When 10 s,iI»cit a continuance of the same fa- 

! vonrs.

GI1CC.
I ! vine— n h '

1 a (iis?,-ut v!i- . s to u :
Blest vihyiuar ; " en- I,:;' i >•

ty cm:: g vt. ... very nLenm— 
■ ; ,cr.t. Mrs. Mim<- a, M •. A»*jy
j V'Dii.f v ;; ki’nv. 3 n'hcî’f» : 1»P % W 1
1 Tease Iran T , no to :k Captain’s 

ifive, ibi- .;e b- nv.nl of hey dûiéOHso- 
iat<- husband ' Jc.hr 'a.vcleu tlacarn: 
tile llOflc, i.ui tu v i
of the passengers, and Ta; 
flic upper deck, when passing the 
ti3tcrocni> in sort e desperation 

lor want of rueeeos, lie raised

Ti1 e S« i ret - H’ 11 . ..p,; il 
Y -ars v i;U1 h‘<; like 
Ap}vears M e vest . ;

no-i-'
. i

C‘5 ;
nlère •
spin <; i:

on-; »,
T lice v

: H '
- !< • I;■

... N n »• i.

O’,ÎH
t,b.

T ■ i ’«v,
arnusemetrti 
aft:’l>

TERMS.. V - . ne, Ladies & Gentlemen 
Other Persons,
Single Letters 
Double do.
And Packages in proportion.

N. 11.—JAMES DOYLE will not 
himself accountale for all LETTERS 
and PAC LAG ES Qwen’Jiim.

Carboner, June, 1836.

. 6d.■i-
from 5a. tc

(. inipai ■
M |

lire

;.»* •• n.y y(.iit.i —
n vui, puiivu* stiil : 1

; pitch of avoice to ire sten 
Knox-4 Lost ;\J:rah Smith
when ib? ta;, .ady rushed cat, evi
dently disturbed in Ter slumbers, 
with 4 W ho says f 'm lost ? 
am—where is Jerome?’

vv —ha- 8 'ilia iMiglit t- -taiihe 
bill ;

: *r welcome at A: 
Come—O, my -. l >vei c ine.

\ <
l U'----Ci Hit. ill : - i 1

Here l
Not one is Lb —

* ••••’ sighed to me I arewell ! 
And every relic there is gone,

I loved so 1< *’g and well ; 
Unknowing ond unknown t 
Save yonder weeping willow SvS

IPiXlPlBîi^LSt is need
less to sd> t:,ai tdis yav,' a very plea
sant iitrii t-./ the AiU'Af affair, and the 
capta m (good sval) cacaped the 
charge of stealing a man’s wife.— 
Phi/au. pap.

LDMON D PHELAN, begs most
repsectfully to acquaint the Public^, that the 
has purchased a new and commodious Boat 
which at a considerble expence, he has fit
ted out, to ply between CARONEAR 
and PORTUGAL COVE, as a PACKET- 
BOAT ; having two Cabins, (part of the after 
cabin adapted for Ladies, with two sleeping 
berths separated from the rest). The fore- 
cabin is conveniently fitted up fo Gentle
men with sleeping-berths, which will 
he trusts give every satisfaction. He now 
begs to solicit the patronage of this respect 
able community ; and lie assures them it 
will be his utmost endeavour to give them 
every gratification possible.

The Si. PATRICK will leave Carbon ear 
for the Cove, Tuesdays, Thursdays, and 
Saturdays, at 9 o Clock in the Morning 
and the Cove at 12 o'clock, on Mondays, 
Wednesdays, and Fridays, the Packet- 
Man leaving St. John’s at 8 (flock on tbose- 
Mornings.

After Cabin Passcnyers 7s. 6’d,
Fore ditto,
Letters, Single
Double, Do.
Parcels in proportion to their size or 

weight.
The owner will not be accountable for 

auy Specie.
N.B.—Letters for Si. John’s, &c., &c. 

received at his House in Carhonear, and^eni 
St John’s for Carhonear, &c. at Mr Patrictk 
Kielty’s (Newfoundland Tavern J and at 
Mr John Cruet’s.

Carhonear,
June 4, 1836.

a;:',

Where is my father’ 
That cot I call’d

s cm— 
my ('in'.

Ah me ! it is a dreary spot.
And weeds have o’er it grown ;

Time’s countless chaplets there 
Y here youthful banquetings have neen.

Anecdote.—i'\ ?. certain seaport 
town in Massachusetts, measures 
were taken by the members of the re
ligiousv.re seen ; congregation, some thirty 
wars since, to introduce a violincello 
into the choir, for the improvement 
of the music. This was mi in no ta- vy. 
tion that savord too much of the then- iirme,î H the ditfirent witnesses, who de- 
tre to meet the approbation ol the ei ?cr'S '•>« “«“Wplie »t the W o»v-
i . , r..‘ , . . ' mg taken place at the Abbey hill ; between

dei K members O. tue parish ; and ll which and the pout where he set off, the
was violently opposed bv their most London road Ua-, literally a milky way.— 
influential deacon. in spite of the judge ordered the unfortunate naviga-
opposition, however, .be innovation nLlTvupI SÆ

was sanctioned by a vote of the ilia- of his messmates came forward and paid the 
jority and the violincello was intro- fine, 
duced into the choir. The good dea- .
nr\n (U LHL..J, “e •- A N SW DISCOVERY IN THE CIRCULATIONcon, OH the first babbatl of Its ap- 0F THE 8L00D._Mr. Behin, a German na- 
pearanee, to Ills seat in his pew as turalist, has found that there is a circulation 
usual, where he sat with becoming of a sustaining fluid throughout the whole
gravity, until the first sound of the rxtent of the hod>' °.f gruhs of hemipterous

* iii insères: and that this [circulation's altoge- vvorldly instrument was heard, when .her inde$,endent of the circulation of the
tie arose ard advanced to the outside dorsal vessel. The pulsath n is chiefly ill
of the pew, with ail the gravity of a the upper part of the legs, and it is some
French dancing, master, danced a re- fimes intermittent. Cuvier.supposed these
gular hornpipe down the broad isle, had "° clfcu:al'°'1'
and took leave of the astonished con- A ,oung Scotchra.a, who had just gone 
gregation by dancing out of the I out to take possession of an estate in Jamai- 
house. (,a, while wandering over the’grounds with

in old negro, observed some pompions grow
ing on a rocky piece of .waste ground, and 
enquired of his guide what they were.—
’ Dem Cotchmen, Massa,’ snid the negro.—
• And why are they called Scotchmen ?’ said 
die other. ‘ Because,’ replied Sambo, ‘dem 
4row ’mong de rock and_kde stones-dem 
grow ebery where.’

My grandsire s horologe 
A hieroglyphic z">ne,

That told the measure of th.> stage 
Time made his transits 

I hat, only that, I now can see,
Of all that was so dear to me.

"With eager gaze 1 sought 
Some one I left behind ;

One that commingled every thought, 
M here loves soft tissues twin d : 

Alas ! my father and my bride,
In Death lay sleeping side by side.

The stream, the sylvan stream,
Still cleaves the fiow’ry vale.

The twilight stars that on it gleam, 
The summers’ sun tide hail ;

But nought around, above I 
That ever seems to welcome

on :

TERMS.

ditto, 5s.
6d
Is.

sec,
me.

The broom wood copse, where oft 
My truant limbs I laid ;

The couch of moss, so sweet, so soft, 
Where Spring’s first blossoms play’d, 

All, all, I loved, when I was 
With gloom and solitude

TO BE LET

ease, for uTerm of . 
Years.

A PIECE of GROUND, situated on the 
-LjL North side of the Street, bounded on 

East by the House of the late Captain 
Stabb, and on the est bj the Subscriber’s.

On a Building Lyoung,
are hung.

‘ Do you snore, Abel Adams ?’ 
4 No, Sell) Jefferson, i do never snor.
‘ Hon uo you know, Abel ?’ 4 Be
cause the other day 1 laid awake tin 
whole night on purpose to see.’

Ambition revefied then
With his r oLaUr w’,i 

And üoiüf prou i mittiod princely lair 
Amidst the ruin g re i ;

Still that is home, her f sided

fU A .

arms,
But ill conceal her widow' ? charms. MARY TAYLOR.

WidowGallows.—The remedy’which society has 
rovided for roguery ; a cure without being 
prevention.

Ditch.—A place in which those .who 
■àve taken too much wine f*r« apt to take 

utile water,

Home of the beautiful and brave, 
My own—my father’s borne ; 

Small is the !t- on from V,He I
To fia i

A slip of the tongue.—We remotr, 
ber a slip of the tongue made by 
clergyman, who bad formally been 
lawyer. He commenced prayer wit! 
“ May it please your Honor,'*

Carhonear, Feb. 9, 1836.

LAN Kb of various kinds for Sale at the 
Uffice of this Paner
tlarbor ttraee.

crave,
; iwt:— a torn b 4 

My home— m v home — 1 ' re never s en, 
f • been.A d<»an*r s a
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